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Ngelikabani leli 
bhayi elisawolintshi 

ngokugqamile?

NgelikaMama.



Ngelikabani leli 
hembe eliluhlaza 

okwesibhakabhaka? 

NgelikaBaba.



Ngelikabani leli 
duku elinokuphuzi 

nokumnyama?

NgelikaGogo.



Ngelikabani leli lokwe 
elihle elinezimbali, 

elinombala obomvu 
noluhlaza okotshani?

NgelikaDadewethu 
Omdala.



Ngelikabani leli lokwe 
elinezimbali, elinombala 

oluhlaza okotshani nophuzi?

Ngelami!



“Ngiyalithanda ibhayi 
lami elisawolintshi 

ngokugqamile.”

UMama uyazigoqa.



“Ngiyalithanda 
ihembe lami eliluhlaza 
okwesibhakabhaka.”

UBaba uyagoba.



“Ngiyawuthanda 
umshuqulo wami 

onokuphuzi nokumnyama.”

UGogo 
wanyakanyakaza.



“Ngiyalithanda ilokwe 
lami elihle elinezimbali, 

elinombala obomvu 
noluhlaza okotshani.”

UDadewethu Omdala 
uyadansa.



“Ngiyalithanda ilokwe  
lami elinezimbali 

elinombala oluhlaza 
okotshani nophuzi.”

Ngishaya izandla zami.



Sesilungile. QHAFA!
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